
Another 10,000 
residents and 3,000 

jobs are located 
within a 15 to 

20-minute trip.

An additional 14,000 
residents and 12,000 

jobs will be located within 
a 10-minute feeder bus trip 
when the new network for 
the North Shore is rolled 

out in 2018.

AT and NZTA are 
also investigating the 

opportunity to widen the 
State Highway 1 bridge over 
Rosedale Road to protect the 

ability to widen Rosedale 
Road in the future.

Approximately  
5,200 jobs will be 

located within an 800m 
walking distance to  

the new station.

Predicted 
residential and 

employment growth 
supports the need for 
more public transport 
options in Rosedale.

At least 4,000 
passengers are 
expected to use 

Rosedale busway 
station each day.

NEW LOCAL  
BUS ROUTES
The roll out of AT’s New Network in 2018 
will provide more local bus feeder services 
and improved routes to make it easier for 
customers to access Rosedale.  When 
Rosedale busway station is complete, 
there will be further service changes 
which will re-route and improve bus 
services to the new station. This means 
that this residential and commercial  
area will become more accessible  
via local feeder services and  
improved busway services.

WALKING  
& CYCLING
The new busway station will 
have connections to the 7km 
long shared walking and cycling 
path being delivered alongside 
SH1 and SH18 as part of the 
Northern Corridor Improvements 
project, along with connections 
to the local cycle paths.

MORE TRANSPORT 
OPTIONS
The NZ Transport Agency’s Northern Corridor  
Improvements Project involves a suite of transport 
improvements including the extension of the Northern 
Busway alongside the Northern Motorway (SH1) from  
where it currently ends at Constellation, all the way up  
to Albany. The new Rosedale busway station will be  
built alongside this new Northern Busway Extension  
to improve public transport options in this busy  
commercial and industrial hub. The location will  
provide better access between home and work  
for those working in the Rosedale area, and also  
can also be used as a stepping stone for those  
travelling on the Northern Express bus  
service to Albany or the city centre. 

LOCAL ROAD 
IMPROVEMENTS
In associated with the new 
busway station, improvements 
are proposed along Rosedale 
Road at:
• Triton Drive intersection
• Cowley Place/Tawa Drive 

intersection
• Hugh Green Drive/ 

Apollo Drive intersection
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